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Frac tures involving the anatomical neck of the humerus are ex-
tremely rare, and can only be suspected, unl ess an opportunity is given
to explore the joint. The prolongation of the in ternal and lower fibres
of the capsular ligam ent would connect the fragments unl ess they were
also ru ptured. The superior epiphyseal line is below the tuberosities,
just where the shaft is widest. It does not become obliterated before
the twenty-second year. The upper epiphysis may become detached pri or
to this period, and simulates the condition of a fracture in the upper
part of the surgical neck of th e humerus with out overlapping.
In amqndaiion. at the shoulder-joint it is essential that the incisions
should be made so as to leave the division of the axillary vessels to the
last moment. Whatever method is employed, the long tendon of the
biceps muscle should be sought for, and by using its bony fur row as a
grooved director the capsule can be slit up and the joint expeditiously
opened. In the oval flap method, which the author has found to possess
many advantages, the relations of the severed vessels and nerves as they
present th emselves in the flaps after amputation at the left shoulder are as
follows (Plate 50, Fig. 2). The anterior flap is formed by the pectoralis
major (No. 3), th e heads of the biceps, coraco-brachiali s, latissimus dorsi,
teres major, and rotator muscles. The axillary vessels (Nos. 1 and 2) , the
cords of the brachial plexus of nerves (No. 11), and the inferior scapular
artery and veins (No. 12) will be found in the axillary border of this flap;
while the long tendon of the biceps (No.5), a branch of the anterior cir-
cumflex arte ry (No.7), and the cephalic vein and the descending branch
of the acromio-thoracic artery (No.8) occupy the acromial border of the
flap in relation to the severed clavicular portion of the deltoid muscle.
Th e posterior flap is formed mainly by the scapular portions of the deltoid
muscle (No. 15) , with branches of the posterior circumflex vessels and
nerves (No. 14).
THE REGION OF THE AXILLA.
The region of th e a xilla , or armpit (Plates 44 and 45), varies
III depth with th e position of the arm. I t is a pyramidal space, bounded
in tern ally by the side of th e thorax, externally by the arm, and in front
43
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and behind by prominent muscular folds. The anterior fold is formed by
the lower border of the pectoralis major muscle (page 253), while the pos-
terior fold is formed by the lower borders of the latissimus dorsi and teres
major muscles (page 329). 'I'he skin of the axilla is closely connected with
the subjacent superfi cial fascia, is provided with long hairs which radiate
toward the borders of the cavity, and contains num erous sebaceous glands
of a reddish-brown color, which are liable to become inflamed and pro-
duce superficial abscesses. It also has very large sweat-glands, and a
dense net-work of lymphatic vessels -in the corium. There is more or less
fat in the meshes of the subcutaneous tissue. The deep fascia is called
the axillary fascia. It is very dense, and bears important relations to
the fascias of the regions of the neck, _thorax, and shoulder. It consists
of a close fibrous layer stretching across the base of the axilla, between
the anterior and posterior folds. It is continuous with th e deep fascia
surrounding the pectoralis major muscle (page 255) , and with the cosio-
eoracoid membrane above, which, since it draws up the axillary fascia
toward the clavicle, is known sometimes as the suspenso1'y ligament of the
axilla. It produces the characteristic "hollow" of this region. The
space beneath the axillary fascia is mainly occupied by a quantity of
very loose connective tissue and fat, in which pus or extravasated blood
often collects to an extraordinary amount, being checked in its progress
toward the surface by the fascia. In consequence of th e barrier which
thi s fascia also presents laterally, there is a tendency for unrelieved abscess
in this region to extend into the neck along the sheath of the vessels
in the direction of least resistance. In opening an axillary abscess, a
small incision should first be made through th e deep fascia of the floor
of the space, upon the inner side, midway between the two axillary folds.
As soon as the pus is reached, the opening can safely be enlarged upon a
grooved director. Trifling as this operation may seem to the uninitiated,
it is fraught with danger unless due precaution is taken to avoid the
important structures on the onter and upper part of the space. The
muscles formin g the posterior wall of the axill a are the latissimus dorsi,
teres major, and sub-scapularis. The anterior wall is formed by the under
surfaces of the pectoralis major and minor muscles. Upon the inn er wall
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are the four upper rib s, with their intercostal muscles, covered by the
serratus magnus. The biceps and coraco-brachialis are upon the outer
wall, between the convergence of the two axillary folds. At the apex of
the space the axillary vessels and nerves descend outward ly from the root
of the neck, whence they bring with them a funnel-shaped prolongation of
the deep cervical fascia. This communication between the neck and the
axilla constitutes the cervico-axillary passage. It is bounded by the first rib,
the clavicle, and the upper border of the scapula. In order to see the con-
tents of the axilla, the axillary fascia must be removed. Within the layers
of this fascia a small artery will sometimes be found, probably ari sing
from the brachial artery, crossing the floor of the space qui te superficially.
I t is noteworthy, as it is directly in the way of the usual incision for
opening an axillary abscess. vVhenever the knife is used in thi s region,
gr eat caution must be exercised, and after the preliminary incision it is
better to resort to the handle of the knife or to the finger to separate the
loose connective tissue and thus expose the lymphatic glands, vessels, and
nerves, th e relations of which deserve particular attention. Not far from
the surface the posterior lateral cutaneous branches of the intercostal nerves
will be found perforating the chest wall between th e digitations of' the
serratus magnus muscle (Plate 45). Of these th e posterior lateral branch
of the second intercostal nerve is specialize~ as the inlercosto-lvumeral
nerue, because it supplies the skin of the inside of the arm as low as the
internal condyle (Plate 27, No. 41). It passes across the upper part of the
axilla , issuing from the second intercostal space. There is also an inter-
costo-humeral nerve from the third nerve, which receives a branch from
th e second and accompanies it in its distribution. The anterior branches
of the above two nerves supply the skin upon the side of the chest and
on the axillary folds.
The axillary artery is the continuation of the subclavia n, and
commences at the lower border of the first rib, whence it passes downward
and outward along the coraco-brachialis muscle to the lower border of the
posterior fold of the axilla. It is separatecl from th e inner side of the
shoulder-joint by the insertion of the sub-scapularis muscle into the lesser
tuberosity of the humerus. T he pectoralis mi nor muscle (page 255)
PLATE 46.
Figure 1.
Th e ant eri or view of th e r ight elbow and forearm of an adult male, with the supertlcial fascia ca refully removed to
sho w th e rela tions of th e supe rficia l veins and nerv es,
1. Th e medi an nerv e in th e lowe r third of th e arm, ove r-
lappin g th e brachial artery.
2. Th e brachial artery.
3. Th e biceps muscle.
4. The ex ternal brachial vein.
o. The extern al (in th is CIlS',J Independent) cephalic vein.
6. The median ce phalic vein.
7. Th e musculo-spiral nerve.
8. Th e fascia from th e bice ps tendon, passing beneath the
superficial vein s at th e head of th e elbow.
9. A branch of the museul o-outaneous nerve.
10. A bra nc h of th e recurrent radial artery.
11. Th e media n vein s (In th is case double).
12. The radial vein.
13. Th e radlal nerv e.
14. Th e radial a rtery with Its ven te comites.
10. Th e tendon of th e supinator longus mu scle.
16. Th e med ian nerv e, abov e th e wr ist.
17. Th e ul nar nerv e.
18. The tricep s muscle.
19. Th e greater In tern al cutaneo us nerve .
20. Th e lesser In tern al cutan eous nerv e.
21. Th e internal brachial vein.
22. Th e anas tomo tica magn a ar ter y.
23. Th e bns lllc vein.
24. Branch es of th e ulnar nerv e.
25. Bran ch es of th e intern al cutaneous nerv e.
26. The anastomos ing vei n .
27. Deep fusela ove r the flexor muscles.
28. The uln ar vei n.
29. The lIexo r carpi radlall s muscle.
30. Branch es of the musculo-spiral nerve.
3!. Carpal branch of the internal cutaneous nerve,
32. Th e ulnar nerve.
33. Th e ten don of th e flexor carpi ulnaris muscle.
34. The flexor subli mis d lgltorum muscle.
35. Th e ulnar artery lind its verne comites.
36. Th e exte rnal ca rpal branch of th e ulnar artery,
37. The aunular ligament.
Fi gure 2 .
Deeper d issection of same arm as Figure 1. Th e bicipital fascia and the superficia l lIexo r muscles are rem ov ed.
wh ile mos t of th e superficial veins are retained to preserve their rel ati ons.
1. Th e b rachial ar tery.
2. The bice ps muscle.
3. Th e media n nerve.
4. Th e exte rnal brachial vei n .
o. Th e external cephalic vein.
6. Th e median cephalic vein.
7. Th e tendon of th e biceps muscle .
8. Th e brachi al a rte ry, surro unded by the brachial veins.
9. Th e musc ulo-splra l nerv e.
10. Th e communica tio n between th e superficial and deep
vein s, by th e ven a anas tomotica.
11. The anteri or in terosseous branch of th e med ian nerv e.
12. Th e supinato r longus m uscle.
13. The median vein.
14. The anterior Int erosseous arte ry, with Its vente com ites.
15. Th e radi al ar tery, with Its ven te comi tes.
16. Th e shaft of th e radius .
17. The radial nerve.
18. Carpal branch from th e radial artery,
19. The triceps mu scle.
20. The Internal cutaneous nerve.
21. Th e ulnar nerve.
22. Th e basllie ve in.
23. Th e internal brachial vein.
24. Branches of th e ulnar nerv e, over th e inte rnal condyle.
25. Th e cut a ttachme nt of th e superfle la l flexor mu scles.
26. Th e deeper portion of th e pr onator radii teres muscle.
27. The bifurcati on of th e bruch lal a rtery.
28. The orig in of th e inte rosseous artery.
29. A m uscu lar branch from the ulnar artery.
30. The ulnar nerv e.
3!. The flex or ca rp i ulnaris muscle.
32. The medi an nerve.
33. The ul nar arte ry, with Its vente comites.
34. Th e pronat or quad ratus muscle.
35. Carpal branch of th e uln ar artery.
Plate 4 6
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passes across the middle of the artery to be inserted into the coracoid
process, so that the vessel is usually described according to its position,-
above, und er, or below th at muscle. In its course there are lllany
branches from it distributed to the neighboring regions. Above the
pectoralis minor th e superior thoracic and acromio-thoracic ar teries arise
independently or by a common axis. The superior thoracic passes along
the border of the pectorali s minor, and, descending between it and the
pectoralis major, supplies them both and anastomoses with branches from
th e intercostal and internal mammary arteries. The acromio- thoracic
artery usually divides very near its origin, as it pierces the costo-coracoid
membrane, into several branches. They are the small thoracic or pectoral,
to the serra tus magnus and pectoralis minor muscles, the descending or
thoracica lucmeraria (Holden), which descends in close relation to the
cephalic vein between the deltoid and pectoralis major muscles, both of
which it supplies, and the acromial and clavicular branches. The acromial
crosses the coracoid process to the under sur face of the deltoid muscle, and
establishes a communication (the rete acromiale) with the posterior circum-
flex and supra-scapular arteries. The clavicular supplies the subclavi us
muscle. The companion veins of these arteries terminate either in the
cephalic or in the axillary vein,-generally in the latter.
The alar thoracic artery arises variably from the axillary trunk or
from its long thoracic branch. It supplies the anterior lymphatic glands
embedded in the connective tissue of the axillary space. The long thoracic
arte1'y (Plate 44, Fig. 1, No.7) descends close to the lower border of the
pectoralis minor muscle. It sometimes gives off the alar artery, but its
external mammary branch is usually quite large in the female and passes
to the breast along the lower border of the pectoralis major. The short
and long sub-scapu lar arteries are variable in their origin. The short sub-
scapular is distributed mainly to the under surface of the sub-scapular
muscle. The long sub-scapular a1·tery is the largest of all th e branches
of the axillary. It descends in relation to the sub-scapularis muscle and
divid es into anterior and posterior branches. The anterior or thoracic
bra nch descends in relation to the posterior fold of the axilla to the side
of the .chest, where it ends in the serratus magnus. It also sends a small
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twig to the inferior angle of the scapula which anastomoses with branches
from the dorsalis scapulee and posterior scapular arteries. The posterior
branch of the long sub-scapular artery is called the dorsalis scapula: (Plate
45, Fig. 2, N o. 17). It passes into the sub-scapular trianqle, which is
formed by the long head of the triceps muscle passing between the sub-
scapularis and teres major muscles to its insertion at the inferior border
of the glenoid cavity (page 354). Here it gives off a deep branch which
breaks up into smaller branches in relation to the ridges of th e sub-
scapular fossa. The superior of these branches is important, because it
supplies an articular artery to the shoulder-joint and the principal nutrient
artery to the venter of the scapula. The main trunk of the dorsalis
scapulre artery winds round and grooves the axillary border of the scapula
und er the centre of the ' attachment of the teres minor muscle. H ere it
supplies this muscle and the adjoin ing infra-spinatus muscle, and anasto-
moses with branches from the posterior circumflex and posterior scapular
ar teries. The veins which accompany these arteries terminate in the sub-
scapular veins, which empty into th e axillary veins.
Owing to the many sources of arterial supply to the scapula and its
muscles and their free anastomoses, the removal of the scapula, or even
of growths involving a portion of it, is attended with profuse hemor-
rhage. All the main vessels above described require a ligature in these
operations, and consequently their relative positions should be carefully
studied.
The posterior circumflex artery is nearly as large in diameter as the
sub-scapular. It arises opposite to it, and sometimes with it by a common
trunk, and passes backward, accompanied by its two veins and the posterior .
circumflex nerve, round the posterior surface of the neck of the humerus,
to the und er surface of the deltoid muscle. This artery establishes com-
munications with the branches from the acromio-thoracic and supra-scapular
and the ascending branch from the superior profunda, and supplies not
only the neighboring muscles, but also the head of the hum erus and the
shoulder-joint. The anterior circumflex artery is much smaller than the
posterior, and passes under the coraco-brachialis and the coracoid head of
the biceps close to the anterior surface of the neck of the bone. In relation
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to the bicipital groove this vessel gives off the little bicipital artery, which
accompanies the long head of the biceps to the capsule of the shoulder-
joint and to the head of the humerus. It enters the capsule by a foramen
at the top of the bicipi tal groove. The an terior circumflex .communieates
with the posterior circumflex beneath the deltoid muscle.
There is great vari ability in the position of the branches of the axilla ry
artery, and sometimes, al though rarely, it furnishes the radial or the ulnar
artery to th e forearm .
\Vhen the arm is extended in the supine position, a line drawn from
the middle of the clavicle to the point where the anterior axill ary fold
crosses the inner border of the biceps muscle corresponds to the course
of the axillary artery. This line also indicates the position of the inter-
muscular cleft between the. stern al and clavicular portions of the pectoralis
major muscle, in which the axillary artery can be most easily reached,
as it lies upon the first intercostal space below the clavicle. The point
where the pectoralis minor muscle crosses the artery may be designated by
a line drawn from the coracoid process to the junction of the third ri b and
its cartilage. The artery is inaccessible for a ligature beneath the pecto-
ral is minor muscle, so that its relations above and below that muscle are of
peculiar interest to th e surgeon. When tied in the upper part, the collat-
eral circulation is established through the same vessels as after the ligature
of the outer part of the subclavian artery (page 232). In the operation for
tying the lower part of the axillary artery the incision should be made
upon the inside of the bulge of the biceps muscle when the arm is ex-
tended, and by following upward along the border of the coraco-brachialis
muscle the artery will be found enveloped in its sheath and closely
surrounded by the two brachial veins, the basilic vein, and the median
and ulnar nerves. In this relation there are often connecting links be-
tween the veins extending across the artery, and often, too, accessory slips
from the latissimus dorsi muscle to the insertion of th e pectorali s major,
and therefore, in spite of the artery being more superficial in this locali ty,
it is very difficult of access. The collateral circulation here is similar to
that which occurs upon the ligation of the brachial artery above the origin
of the superior profunda,-i.e., by the communication of that vessel with
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the branches of the posterior circumflex and the neighboring muscular
arteries. If, before applying the ligature, the forearm is flexed and the
position of the arm is changed, there can be little difficulty in distin-
guishing between the ar tery and the nerve-cord of the brachial plexus,
which is close to it. This nerve-cord has been mistaken for the artery
in several recorded instances.
T he axilla ry vein is the continuation of the basilic vein upward
from the lower border of the posterior axillary fold to the outer border
of the first rib. In its course it receives as tributaries the vente comites
of the branches of the axillary artery, except the circumflex veins,
which either join th e sub-scapular or empty in to one of the brachial
veins. Either just before or at its termination in the subclav ian vein
the axill ary vein receives the two brachial veins and the cephalic vein
(Plate 45, F ig. 2) . The orifices of the tributary veins are guarded by
single valves, but there are double valves at the termination of the
main trunk. The axillary vein is more superficial than the artery , and
throughout most of its course, when th e arm is at the side, the vein is
in front of and intern al to the artery, but when the arm is slightly raised
the vein, although still in front, is below th e artery. If the arm is raised
to more than a right angle, the vein will overlap th e artery above the pec-
toralis minor. Just above its commencement the axillary vein is separated
from the ar tery by some of the nerves of the brachial plexus. The costo-
coracoid membran e is intim ately adherent to the external coat of the
axillary vein where it pierces that dense fascia to empty its blood into
the subclavian vein. This attachment serves to keep the vessel open when
it is wounded, and probably explains the great rush of blood when it is
severed. I ts position also renders it liable to be influenced by the inspira-
tory movements of th e chest, and thus air may be drawn into the hear t
through the vessel if the latter be wounded. I n amputation at the
shoulder-joint (Plate 50, Fig. 2) it is impor tant to secure the axillary
vein with a ligature immediately after tying the axillary artery.
The brachial or axillary plexus of nerves is formed by the
anterior branches of the fifth, sixth, seventh, and eighth cervical and
first dorsal nerves, 'each branch consisting of muscular and cutaneous fila-
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ments in close association. T he fifth receives a descending or communi-.
eating branch from the fourth cervical above it, and then joins with the
sixth to form the upper trunk of the plexus. The seventh cervical
pursues an independent course as far as the clavicle, and is the middle
tr unk, while the eighth cervical and first dorsal as they issue from beneath
the scalenus anticus muscle unite in relation to the first rib to form the
lower trumlc (Plate 4, F ig. 2, and Plates 20, 25, and 33) . The arrange-
ment of the nerves contributing to the plexus is variable, especially upon
the left side, but the following corresponds to most of the author's dis-
sections. At th e outer border of the scalenus medius muscle the three
great nerve-trunks divide into anterior and posterior branches. The
anterior divisions from the upper and middle trunks form the outer C01·d
of the plexus, the anterior division from the lower trunk furnishes the
inner cord, and the posterior divisions of the upper and middle trunks
unite behind the ax illary arte ry to form the posterior cord, which also
receives the small posterior division of the lower trunk, but the latter is
often found passing directly to form part of the musculo-spiral nerve . At
its commencement the plex us is broad (P late 25) , but it becomes narrow
opposite the clavicle (P late 36) , and forms below it an intricate interlace-
ment about the axillary artery (P late 45, Fig. 2) beneath the pectoralis
minor muscle. In the root of the neck the nerve-trunks receive some
filaments from th e cervical ganglia of the sympathetic nerve , and the
fifth cervical nerve sends a branch to join the phrenic nerve as it
passes down over the scalenus anticus muscle (page 221). The branches
from the bra chial plex us above the clavicle, besides the one to the phrenic
nerve, are small muscular nerves to the longus colli and scalene muscles,
and a branch which pierces the scalenus medius and accompanies the pos-
terio r scapular artery to supply the levator anguli scapulre and rhomboid
muscles. The supra-scapular nerve arises from the upper trunk of the
plexus, and passes to the superior border of the scapula beneath the supra-
scapular artery through the notch in the scapula. I t furnishes nerves to
the spinat i muscles and to the shoulder-joint. The posterior thoracic nerue
(or external respiratory nerve of Bell) arises usually from the upper trunk,
at the outer border of the scalenus medius, and sometimes receives a bran ch
44
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from the middl e trunk. It passes behind the axillary artery, and sup-
plies the serratus magnus muscle, which it enters upon the outer surface
(P late 45, Fig. 2, No. 38).
The branchee below the clavicle are mainly for th e supply of the arm.
The.external and internal anterior thoracic nerves arise by filaments from
the anterior divisions of the three trunks of the plexus. The external
anterior thoracic nerue pierces the costo-coracoid membrane in close rela-
tion with the acromio-thoracic artery, and supplies the adjacent parts of the
pectoralis major muscle. The internal anterior thoracic nerve is joined by
a filament from the former, and, after passing between the axillary vessels,
supplies the pectoral muscles. The sub-scapular nerves, three in num ber,
arise from the posterior cord of the plexus and are distributed to the sub-
scapnl aris, teres major, and lati ssimus dorsi muscles. The nerve to the
last muscle is called the long sub-scapular nerve, and accompanies the sub-
scapular artery to the lower border of the muscle. The circumflex nerve
ari ses from the posterior cord anterior to the sub-scapular nerves. I t is a
large nerve, and after sending a filament to the shoulder-joint it accompa-
nies the posterior circumflex artery round the surgical neck of the hum erus
beneath the deltoid muscle, It divides into many branches, which supply
the skin over the deltoid and the upper and back part of the arm (P late
27, No. 37) . Very curiously, the branch of the circumflex nerve which
supplies the teres minor muscle possesses a small pseudo-gan glion close to
its origin. Branches also pass to the front and back parts of the capsular
ligament. The terminal branches of the brachial plexus are described
with the arm (page 357) .
The ly m ph a t ic glands of the axilla (Plates 44 and 45) receive
the lymphatic vessels from the upper extremity, from the back, from the
ant erior portion of the chest, and from the outer portion of the mammary
gland (page 251). They form a continuous chain with the cervical lym-
phatic glands passing beneath the clavicle to the root of the neck. They
are about a dozen in number, of variable size, and are mostly in close
relation to the axillary vein and its larger tributaries. There is also a
cluster of th e glands situated more superficially than the deeper ones, and
embedded in the loose connective tissue and fat of the axillary space. The
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thoracic and sub-scapular arteries furn ish blood to the deeper glands, while
the superficial ones are supplied by the alar thorac ic artery. The lymphatic
vessels from the outer side of the arm and shoulder pass to a couple of
glands in the groove between th e deltoid and pectoralis major muscles,
over the costo-coracoid membrane, near the cephalic vein. The efferent
vessels from these usually pass to the cervical glands directly, while the
lymphatic vessels from the inner side of the arm terminate in three glands
situated along the axillary vein. A gland is generally found in relation
to the sub-scapular artery, and another on the tendon of the latissimus
dorsi close to the humerus. The superficial lymphatic vessels of the
back are derived from the whole expanse of that region, from the nape
of the neck to the loins. They converge to the axilla, and end in the
glands in the upper 'and back part of the cavity.
The lymphatic vessels from the nipple, the areola, and the outer portion
of the breast convey their lymph to two or three glands situated upon the
serratus magnus muscle under cover of the lower border of the pectoral is
major muscle. The efferent vessels from all the axillary glands resolve
themselves into four lymph-trunks, which pass along with the subclavian
vein and terminate upon the right side in the right lymphatic duct and
upon the left side in the thoracic duct (page 318) . When the ax illary
glands are in a norma~ condi tion they cannot be felt through the skin ;
and it is not always possible to detect them even when th ey are slightly
enlarged. Their secondary involvement in scirrhous disease of the breast
is so common that it is advisable in all such cases, when an operation
is resorted to, to extend the incision into the axillary space, so that the
finger can thoroughly explore the cavity. vVith the exception of the
removal of the chain of cervical glands from about the intern al ju gular
vein, there is no operation of a similar nature more trying to the skill and
patience of the surgeon than the removal of the axillary glands about
th e axillary vessels. They are closely associated at all times with the
thin walls of the great veins in this region, but when imp licated with
disease their relation is of the most in timate character, and they have
literally to be peeled off one by one, at imminent risk of rupturing the
veins. No rough handling of the structures in the apex of the axilla
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during an operation would be countenanced by one whose scalpel had
ever unravelled the intricacies of th ese parts in his student days.
THE REGION OF THE ARM.
The arm extends from the axilla to the elbow. It has already been
stated (page 332) that the shape of the shaft of the hum erus above the
deltoid insertion is cylindrical ; below it is prismatic and slopes grad u-
ally downward and sligh tly forward to the lower end, where it becomes
transversely flattened (Plate 28) . The central portion of the lower end
of the humerus is peculiarly formed for articulation with the ulna. It is
called th e trochlea, and consists of a smooth, rounded, condyloid surface,
which is constricted at the middle so that the inner portion is somewhat
larger and projects lower than the outer. Ab ove the constriction ante-
riorly there is a depression for the reception of the coronoid process
of th e ulna when the forearm is flexed, called the coronoid fo ssa. P os-
teriorly there is a similar but larger depression, the olecranon fo ssa, for
the olecranon process of the ulna when the forearm is extended. The por-
tion of bone between these fossre is exceedingly thin and translucent, and
sometimes perforated, forming the supra-trochlear f oramen. Jutting out
from the internal portion of the trochl ear surface is a prominent process,
the imternal epicondyle, and to the periosteum over this process the flexor
muscles of the wrist and hand are attached. The internal epicondyle
looks directly inward when the arm hangs naturally at the side, and
occupies a lower plane than the external ep icondy le, which is the corre-
sponding process upon the outer portion of the trochlear surface. The
latter is rough and comparatively short, and gives attachment to the
origins of some of the extensor muscles. Upon the outer surface of
the trochlea is a small spheroidal forward projection, called the capit-
ulum, upon which the cup-shaped depression on the head of the radius
rests and glides within the elbow-joint. The outer and inn er borders
are directly continuous with the epicondyles, and are known as the ex-
ternal and iuiernal supra-condyloid ridges. Upon the posteri or surface
of the internal epicondyle there is a slight groove f01' the u lnar nerve.
The epicondyles are the only parts of the humerus which are subcuta-
